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Amusements.
SasTr ' -' iS I

BiaLCTIN CHAnBtUN,KINPTCOflPANV.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Sunday, Sept. 28.

The Newest Comedy Melodrama

A JOLLY ;
,

. .

AMERICAN TRAMP
I5v Eriwanl E. Kultler, author,

Ioor, Relation,". "Peaceful
f Valley, "-et-

l'athos, Comedy, Uniqueness,
Splendor, a Happy and Thrilling
Combination of all that is good .

in the American l'lay.
Prices 25. 35 aod 50 cents.
Seats on sale Friday morning at Illinois

DlRlCTION CMAMBERUN. Kl Y.

- Monday, Sept. 29.

The Society Event of the
" Season

GP?Arr COMIC SlCCFSS

1O0 People In the Cast-lO- O.

The Greatest Comic Opera Success
since Pinafore."

Frices-50- c, 75c, Jl,
Seats on sale at Illinois Smoker Saturday

morning at 8 o'clock.

DlRlCTION

Wednesday,

WaJker Whiteside
In a ruagniticcnt ..
Production of V

HAMLET
Trices: 25c. 50c. 75c, fl. 11-t- O. on sale

Tuesday morning.
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$1.50.

CHABHUN. KINDT ConMNV.

Oct. I.

Seats

Oil Heaters are heat
and cannot be- for a heater. We have all

grades. Visit our stove
Heaters ......'..

ACJt A Woman's Kriend. the Steel Ranpre.

ir

We handle the best largest

Ranges from $75.00, $66.00,
$45.00, down .

Ranges the best on market,
at $45.00,, down C9JI
to

"carry all kinds of Stoves.

He fore his departure Muscatine
Jhursilav. Jinlce W. F. JSrannnn en
tered a decree of divorce in the

favor in the case of Peter
Hag-g- vs. Frankie Ilagre. Deser-
tion was nlleg-ed- .

- The golden jubilee of the Chicsi--

Turnsremeincle will be celebrated in
the Windy City with becoming pomp
Sunday, Oct.'-!- . First - Speaker Ed
Lischer, Second Speaker (Justuv Don-

ald and Turning Teacher William
IJeuter will represent the local or-

ganization nt. the festivities.
-o-- ' i J

Mrs. Margretha Vojff, of Seventh
and Vine streets, had the misfortune
to slip and fall down two steps, at her
home Thursday afternoon, sustaini-
ng' quite severe bruises. She is bei-

ng1 given carefid attention, and hopes
to be soon able to resume her house-
hold duties.

o
At 7 o'clock" Thursday evening, at

her home, 1552 Jx-onar- d street --

curred the death of lJorotffeu S. II.
Oroth, nee AYulf, in the C2d year of
her age. The deceased was born at
Heimstedt, in Luetze'nburg,
July 31, 1940, nnd in 1S69 camevto
Davenport. Her husband, William
Groth, survives, with one daughter.
Mrs. Sophie Dahl, of this city," and
one sister, Mrs. Sophie .lipp, of Adair.
The funeral was held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from the late resi
dence, with" interment in City
cemetery.

Two more cases' wherein the equity
of the levy upon an assessment was
made' for and credits w ill be
at issue have been tiled for record
in the ottice of the district clerk in
addition to that of Col. ,J. S. Wvlie.
Charles Schmidt, through bis attor
neys, Ficke - Ficke, has filed ail ap-
peal, wherein he states that on Aug.
U). 15MI2, he hied a protest with the
county auditor against the collection
of $o'..'.t upon $4,000 in moneys and
credits which had been assessed
against him. Hei alleges that, tie-spi- te

his protest, the entry was made
by the auditor against him on Sept.
17, l'.iO'-J-, and he therefore asks the
court to hear his ease'upon the certi-
fying of the facts by the auditor.
The second case of such appeal from
the personal tax assessment is that
filed by Frank Miller, against whom
the sum of .64.'H is claimed by the
county upon the assessor's return of
$G.50() in personal property, money
and credits. He also serves notice

The tove question has become a se-

rious question. Io not wait to fill
your stove until the last min-
ute. visit our
stove Kxeellent line of
Base Burners, $50.00, $37.50,
$33.00, to

$5

c

:
" I

i t r

V THE , 27, 1902.
upon the auditor, him to
certify to the protest filed with" him
on Aug. 30," 1902. Doth" cases will be
heard during the .November, term-o-

court.

The funeral of Samuel Heinsfnrter
will be held Sunday at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon from the resilience of
Joseph- Oehs. Interment will be made
at the Jewish cemetery.

The city council of the town. of l)u-ran- t.

has caled a special' elect'ujn to
be held Oct. 27 for the purpose of
getting a vote on the question' of in-

stalling a town lighting plant.

The Scott County Shooting club
has returned from its hunting jaunt
is the wilds of South Dakota'." They
brought home all kinds of
and other seasonable game, and had
all kinds of a good time. The mem-
bers of the club are resitlents of the
country, most of them living outside
the city. Those who made the trip
were as ' follows: John David, Car!
Thode, Money Hageman, (Jus I.eneke,
Christ Kroeger, John (.irilck. Charles
Jacobs, William Ktiehl. Julius Yogi,
William' Harrichs, jieilr.v Meier. lJmil
Fullner, Henry Schidt, D. ('. Stevens,
William Ditthian. Emil Spcth.' Henry
(iraves, (ius and Henry
Thoensen, cook.

o
The auxiliary of .(Iraee

cathedral jnet at the home of the
Uev. X. . Stephens, Twelfth

and Perry streets, and the fol-
lowing officers: President, Mrs. John
W. Watzek; vice president, Mrs. N. S.
Stephens; secretary. Mrs. Jane An-
derson; treasurer, Mrs. W. .It. Jaf-- f
ray.

Mrs. (Jertrude Hendele, mother "of
Hernard Hendele, of and
of four Lizzie. Susie,' Ka-

tie and Maggie, all residing in Chica-
go, died last evening at (irand Mound.
Iowa, aged fS years, i months HO

days. The funeral will be Jield at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
residence of the son, 2025 College av-

enue, this citv.

Ills Life Saved by Chamberlain's Colic
Cholerl and Diarrhoea Kemedy,

"B. Ii. Dyer, a well known cooper of
this town, says he believes

Colic ,Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy saved his life last summer,
lie had been sick for a month with
what the doctors call bilious dysen-
tery, could get nothing to do
him any good until he tried this rem-
edy. It gave him immediate relief,"
says I?. T. Little, Hancock,
Md. For sale by all

' Mrs. . W. II. Cooper Went to .Mo-
nmouth yesterday to visit relatives.

Alvin Fnnk. of 2630 Fourth
is, his father

Thursday evening the naval militia
of the city gave its second dance of
the coining winter series in the Skin-
ner annex, which was attended bv
SO. couples. . Frced's orchestra

music.
o

Dr. John who left several
weeks ago with his brother. Fred, on
--an extended western trip through
California, has returned and will stay
in the three" cities for the winter.
Fred Swensson is at at Port-
land. Ore., and will make that place
his borne for the winter.

o
The students of ISrown's Business

college met and organized a club for
the purpose of social and literary ad-
vancement. Begiilar will be
hehl .twice a month, on first' and
third Friday. Officers elected are as
follows: President, L. Creutz;

ice president. Mar3' L. Sammcl; sec-
retary. Ada V. Swanson; treasurer,
Ellen E. ( arlin.

o
A meeting of the members of

I'nitarian church was held Thurs-
day evening, when it was decided to
resume Sunday services the first

in October. It is hoped that
Dr. Iledley- - Hall will be able to re-
sume his pulpit, out in. case he is not
a supply will be called till he is able.
Word from Dr. Hall is to the effect
that he has made rapid progress to-
ward recovering sight through
the rest and he has receive:!.

Word was received yesterday by
Hiiss Could of the death of Walter
Carson, formerly of this city, yes-
terday in a sanitarium in
He has long been in a mind
and death was jiot though
he was not over 35. He leaves a

two children. The body will be
an 1 the ashes returned to

Moliue for interment. His father was
A. L. Carson, formerly secretary of
(lie Moliue Plow company, wjio died
at the home of J.-t- Warr Inst win-
ter, and his sister Myra is now in
Brooklyn with her step-mothe- r. He
was a nephew of Mrs. (Jeorge

o
Irene and Hay. children of Mr. ami

Mrs. Joseph (iriff. 1517- Fif I cent d-

street, drank a dose of kero-
sene morning while their
mother was out of the 'room. When
she discovered the children they
were both in convulsions. Dr. Trem-b!a- y

was who
children in a short time.
i

O

The terrifying automobile yester-
day afternoon credited 'itself up with
another victim Albert
who had his right leg broken in a run
away caused by the automobile ot
William . E. Clark, ot the

on
Fourth avenue between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets. Mr.

who drives the delivery
wagon for his father, John

was m the wagon in the
rcgion;f Stange's store on
fourth avenue and Eleventh st reet.
The automobile came .

chu-chuin- g

along racket,
and the horses to the woods,

A speedy dasl.
was made eastward on Fourth avenue
until a point just west of
street was reached. Mr.

made up mind to
jump as the wagon was in immediate
danger of Climbing to
the rear of the wagon he stood up.
Just then wheels struck the
tracks of the street car and Mr.

vas thrown forcibly to the
pavement sustaining a fracture of the
right leg just above the ankle.

A Remarkable Record.
Cough Kemedy has a

remarkable record. It has in
use over thirty years, during which
time many million have been
sold and used. It has long been the
standard and main reliance in the
treatment: of croup in thousands
of. homes, jet during this no
case has ever been to the

in which it failed to
effect a cure. When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or even as
soon as" the croup appears, it
will prevent the attack. It is pleas-
ant to take, many children like it. It

no opium or other harmful
substance and may be given as confidently

to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by

Feet Swollen to Immense Size.

"I had kidney trouble so bad," says
J. J. of Valley View, Ky., "that
I could not work; my feet were swol-
len to immense size and I was confin-
ed to my bed and were un-

able to give me any relief. My doctor
finally Foley's Kidney
Cure which made a well man of me."
Sold by all
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THE ENVIED

His brow is not a "high" one.
He not won renown.

But he is envied
many in this, town;

His manner is not polished,
He has a homely face,

Yet many a man is yearning
To occupy his place.

His grammar is defective,
No fair maid's love is his,

But many would be happy
With luck such as his Is.

He does not claim that royal
Ouirses through him, yet

He has one blessing uiaiiv
Would be o'crjoyed to get. -

He has not seen the wonders
They have in distant' lands.

Yet many a man would gladly "

Today stand where he stands.
He has no love music,

No song is in his soul.
But envy fills his neighbors;

His cellar's full of coal.
S. E. KJSKK.
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I
of all kinds made in

Special given in
inventors' ideas.

PRICES It EA SOX ABLE.

t
t 1040 St.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL,

Administrator's Notice--

Estate ot John Hloderer, deceased.
Toe undersigned oaring oeec appointed ad-

ministrator ot the estate of Hloderer,
late of the county ot Rock islucd, state oj
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that bf
rill aDpear before the county court of Rock

Island? oouaty, at the eounty court room, ir
the city ot Rock Island, at the November
term, on the first Monday In Noember
next, at which time all persons having
claims against said estate are notified and
requested to for the purpose of hai
Ing the same adjusted.

I1 persons lrdebtet to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to the

Dated thl 19th day nt September. A. D. 1902.
GiokgicJ Hi NUSKau, Administrator.

3T TOBACCO SPIT
I nd

You can be cured of ut form of tobacco usingeasily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full ofnew life and vigor by talcing O,

that makes weak, men strong. Many gain
teu pounds in ten days. Over SOO.OOOcured. All drugjrist. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STERilNQ
RJUf 8BY CO- - Chlcasro or New York. 437
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confidence our word. we about our relied upon. service is Best. no in
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PATTERNS
iWood and Metal

de-

veloping

GUSTAV

Sixteenth

attend,

undersigned.
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Carpets
best, of course, we lead

with the best styles, assortments
and values. Nothing so satisfy-
ing as a personal

Velvet Carpets, new patterns and
colors, $1.25, $1.13, QCf
and

Drussells Carpets. Cho; lot
at 98c,
and 75c

Carpets, new scroll designs.
excellent colors, Soc, f!5c, C5e,
50c nnd ..... :

A Warm Message
BLANKETS AND
There is no article a person loves

so much these chilly nights as one of
our or Comforters. We have
all

Fine Scotch Plaid, all Woof Hlnn- -'
kets, $6.00 down (jf

Choice lot of Wool ami
Mo:iaIr very new class of

"goods, from $4.50 (TQ QQ
down to

Very heavy fleeced Rlankets from-$1.7-

down to $1.29. size.
Comforters Nice selection of pat-

terns, well made, quulity puaran-- .
from $3.60 down J

To Assimilate
see that your stomach
liver are in proper condition.
To do it easily and pleasant-
ly take ,

Pills
Sold Everywhere. In 10c and 250.

Chicago Dental Company

- For
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to be first-cla- ss

in every- - respect. If yon are in
need of a set of teeth call and te
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it
to fit in all and when all others
have failed. We never ask you more
than prices t

CLEANING free; '
Cement i i.-.-2- SC

Bone filling 25C,
Platinum tilling S0C
Silver fillings 50d
Gold fl and .... . $ l.OO
Gold 4 to 5
Set of and up 5.VO

15 set of teeth for. 10,00
Permanent location -

Office 1607 Second Ave.'
v. BOCK

Over Drug Stora.'

Dont Be Fooledi

MNU

Take the genuine,
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madlaon
cine Co., Madisoa, Wis. It
keeps well. Oor trade

cut on each package.
35 cents. Never

In bulk. Accent w substi
rtaiM tots. Ask your drugU.C

on the Furniture trade; the public have in -- What tell them goods can be store the We have spared expense making
easy store to shop are comforts or facilities in other stores that not here. There here that unknown elsewhere. Drake's to

buy in, surest satisfy, and always quality and r5rice. feet of space four floors basement replete with
NEW wants cn ii HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Oil
Smokeless

equalled

de-

partment.

man-
ufacturers Ranges.

$52.50.

Cast

DOTS

(Icrniany,

moneys

wants
Call and complete

&

Ei6.

requiring-- ,

chiekens

Woman's

lector,
elected

ami

and

Merchant,

avenue,
from

furn-
ished

Swensson,

present

Clinton

Sunday

institute

wife-an-

cremated

Wal-
ker.

one-ba- lf

called, resusitated

grocery'

making

speaking.

Fourteenth
There

bottles
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cough

contains
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MAN.

By

attention

BLECHSCHMIDT

IJUIM SMOKE
YourUfeaway!

Newest and
best

best
visit.

I0L
IJody
$1.25.

Ingrain

45c

COMFORTS

Itlankets
kinds.

Natural
Blankets,

Full

and
tot-d-; j

and

You.

cases

below.

fillings

crowns, 4.0U
teeth,

ISLAND.

original

Med!

mark
Price, aol4

Our
this

both with
your

s

greatly
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Metal Beds
We have just received three car lots

of Metal and Iron Keds, which will
le piacetl on sale Tuesday morning.
Sce the n?v styles'; they are beauties;
from $1S'..)0 CI
down to ...$ltO

Largest Furniture arid Carpel Store jn the State.

. , . Only Complete House Furnishers in the Tri-Citie- s.

324-326-3- 28 DftADY STREET
0- - 0
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